
407/186B Victoria Road, Marrickville, NSW 2204
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 4 July 2024

407/186B Victoria Road, Marrickville, NSW 2204

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Eden Farlow

0403154222

Daniel Daher

0285072444

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-407-186b-victoria-road-marrickville-nsw-2204
https://realsearch.com.au/eden-farlow-real-estate-agent-from-true-property-leichhardt
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-daher-real-estate-agent-from-true-property-leichhardt


$1150 pw

Available now = Embrace a lifestyle of contemporary sophistication in this brand new 2-bedroom apartment nestled

within Marrickville's sought-after Wicks Place development. Flooded with natural light, this residence offers a seamless

blend of modern design and timeless elegance. Whether you're enjoying the spacious interiors or the vibrant

neighbourhood amenities, this home promises a living experience that exceeds expectations.THE PROPERTY= Two

spacious bedrooms with built-in wardrobes, master with ensuite= One pristine and elegantly designed bathroom= One

car space conveniently located close to the lift, additional storage cageTHE FEATURES= State-of-the-art gas kitchen

equipped with brand-new appliances including a gourmet integrated fridge and dishwasher= Sleek timber flooring,

high-end finishes and new blinds on all windows throughout= Internal laundry with dryer, ducted aircon= Open-plan

living and dining area, perfect for entertaining= Two private balconies with stunning district views = Apartment located in

the only tower that offers cross ventilation with an East-to-West orientation.= Communal landscaped gardens, gym,

entertainment room and BBQ facilitiesTHE AREA= Harris Farm opening directly below the complex, perfect for all your

grocery needs= Close proximity to trendy cafes, boutique shops, and eclectic dining options. Easy access to public

transport, parks, and recreational facilities= Marrickville has a vibrant cultural scene, making it an attractive place for

residents seeking a lively and inclusive neighbourhood= Only a 5 minute walk to the New Sydenham Metro Station

opening next month Register for an inspection online now at www.trueproperty.com.auPLEASE NOTEIf you do not

register online at www.trueproperty.com.au we cannot notify you of any changes or cancellations.DISCLAIMERThis

advertisement contains information provided by third parties. While all care is taken to ensure otherwise, True Property

does not make any representation as to the accuracy of the information contained in the advertisement, does not accept

any responsibility or liability and recommends that any client make their own investigations and enquiries. All images are

indicative of the property only.


